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What is 
Virtual Uni:4U?
Due to the pandemic and the 
continuing uncertainity around 
face to face events, Uni:4U will be 
delivered as an online programme.

Our Virtual Uni4:U programme 
offers learners an exciting range 
of events delivered by Greater 
Manchester universities and higher 
education providers. 

Through taking part in virtual 
activities and workshops, and 
working alongside current students, 
learners will get to find out more 
about higher education and 
university. The programme helps 
learners to start thinking about their 
future and important decisions, 
such as what to do after Y13/college 
and beyond.

The events are between:                     
22nd June and 22nd July 2021. 

Booking a place  
Leaners will need to complete an 
online application form, which will 
include parent and teacher/tutor 
contact details. 

Application forms need to be 
submitted by 21 May 2021

All event listings can be found via:

gmhigher.ac.uk/virtual-uni4u

The Uni:4U event lead will confirm 
the learner’s place as soon as they 
can after they have received the 
application. They will then receive 
more detailed information about 
the event. If a learner does not 
want to take up their place then 
please let the Uni:4U event lead 
know immediately - this way we can 
allocate places to those learners on 
the reserve list.

www.gmhigher.ac.uk/virtual-uni4u


FAQs

How will places be 
decided?
Greater Manchester 
Higher is funded by the 
government and aims 
to increase the number 
of learners going to 
higher education from 
areas where this is 
lower than the national 
average. 
Our programme 
is predominantly 
targeted based on 
learner postcodes, but 
we will also prioritise 
learners who meet 
other demographic 
criteria, such as those 
who have been in local 
authority care, have 
a disability, long-term 
health condition or 
additional needs, have 
caring responsibilities, 
whose parents have 
no experience of 
higher education, are 
estranged from their 

families, come form a 
military family or are 
an asylum seeker or 
refugee.
For further information 
please visit:                 
gmhigher.ac.uk/about

Is it safe?
Yes. 
All staff (including 
student ambassadors) 
have been DBS 
checked and will 
supervise online 
breakout rooms. All 
online delivery will 
be via pre-approved 
platforms - MS Teams 
or Zoom. 
Our online delivery 
safeguarding policy 
can be found here: 

gmhigher.ac.uk/   
virtual-uni4u

What do the events 
involve?
There’s something 
for everyone in our 
programme!
Generally, events 
will involve learners 
attending online 
lectures and 
workshops led by 
university staff and 
Greater Manchester 
Higher staff and 
supported by our 
graduate advisors and 
student ambassadors. 

How much does 
it cost?
Uni:4U is fully funded. 
All the events are free 
for both the school/
college and learners. 



Is there a limit 
on the number of 
places per school/
college?

No.                              
Places will be 
allocated on a first-
come-first-serve basis.

What will learners 
need to be able to 
attend?

Learners can attend 
from home/sixth-form 
or college. They will 
need individual access 
to an electronic device 
- a computer, laptop 
or tablet. Uni:4U 
resource packs will 
be sent to learners 
in advance of the 
events containing any 
additional items they 
might need. 

Who can we 
contact if we have 
any questions?

Each Uni:4U event 
will have an event 
lead who will be 

contactable for the full 
duration of the event 
and in the run up to 
the event. Further 
details will be sent 
out in advance of the 
events.

We are also running 
information events 
where you can meet 
the event lead and ask 
any questions you may 
have.

Teacher Information 
Session
14th June                
4pm - 5pm
Parent/Carer 
Information Session
15th June                
6pm - 7pm

More information 
about these events 
will be shared after 
places have been 
allocated. 

Encouraging 
learners to attend
Teachers, tutors and 
advisors are our 
direct link to learners 

therefore we need 
your help in ensuring 
learners take part in 
Uni:4U.

In previous years, 
we received many 
more applications 
from female 
learners than male 
learners, therefore 
we’d appreciate 
your support in 
encouraging male 
learners to take part.

For further info 
including all event 
listings, please visit:

gmhigher.ac.uk/
virtual-uni4u

@gm_higher
@GM_Higher
@GreaterMcrHigher

www.gmhigher.ac.uk/virtual-uni4u

